
THE MJlu FNg ly SON.

IVell, ahe few at me like an enraged tiger cat, with
cierrehed fists, asd eyes Ia<fdhg tre, ad ietanied

me what I gave witit interesi, add 1 believe there

would have been mnUsr between us, If ÝfS. Str
berry had not, drag'ged her off. What bas become
of ber, Mrs. Strawberry ; how is she now I"

" You had better go up and sec," said the *oman
with a bitter laugh. " She is not very likely te fight
again today."-There was something inthe wornan'a
manner, that startled the brother. " Come up with
se, Godfrey, and speak to ber ; one word from yon
will make my peace with ber. I diid not mean to
hurt the gal."

Mary had been sleeping. The sound of ap-
proaching footateps broke ie upon ber- restiess
slumber ; but she still kept her eyes closed, as if
unwilling to rouse herself fron the stuperof quiet,
into whicb she had fallen.

4' She is sleeping," said Mathew. ç' By Jore t I
thought she was dead. How atili she li.é How
deadly paie she looks, and what hs thui upon ber
breast 1

" A child-my child," Raid Godfrey stepping:ea-
gerly forward. "Poor Maryi ahe is safe through
that trial-but thesghil"-

.Io dead,» rtumed Mathaw. '" Yes, deadGkQd-
frey ; you are in luck-what a fortunate thing for-us
al."

for some wise end, God has spared py Làå. la that
Yao, Will.m ?-the mornderer ul iay' t2hùtúb
businegsliry."

« Mary, if was thé drink, said the rUfan. w t
did nbt -mten to lirt citlier -you Of the thlld; ce
shake handé, and'aay that yeti(&giye me.§

"Never," said the girl firmly, " neither in thiâ
world nor in the world to come."

" Do yon know *bat you say il" sûid the mean,
drawing nea-, and beuding over the pillow, whilit
bis dark eyem onmitted a deadly light.

4' I am ln my sebuém;" returned bis aister, with 'a
bitter laugh *aithouifryaaldve done yur best tb
drive me mati. You need nlt-stamp your foot, na
frown, nor" glare upon une; lWk a beast'ôf 'ptey.
What I have said, I again repeat and rnày .,,
eurse adthe leutse of ab o 'endd Gd, levy té
you for ever."

"I will murder you, for those we! " said the
fend, gi 4nàing liis teèth.

" Death 's no punishment," said Mary si
ten me with something that I fear. I ap' heipIgp
now, but I shallîsoon be weil and strong, mn4 ;q
arm may he a niatch for the feeble drunkard, the
destroyer of women and chUidren."

"Unhand se, Godfrey Hurdlestone," r9ard ont
the viain, ptruggling in the powerful grasp of hs

i6,1t is indeed," said the father ; "'she waA.o cuIueuigumAL> L u vLLJ u 500u ltr for , byoi the. livi
hathy I darednot hope for this. Poor litt answr for those word."

pretty, thing, how happy I am to -see you. tbus. " Hoid, Mathewsa you are mad f I willistb you
What a load of anxiety is removed fsom rMy heart. to the heart f you attempt to tduch har'it" He

Wbat-a bleuing it would have bee, W it hadploeasd spoke to the windj, for throwing him bock tD the
o o te twall, Mathews seized the kaife rom- his:hand .d

Thi, from the man she madly loved, the father Of spran upon hia iriteded vieta, wise, risieIla*aiy
ber child, was too .,ah.; Mary iaege . h up in ber bed, with an air of ca bf and 5es
swoliea ey*, and famd them mournfu upon grndeur, held npe pure Wacof 4he dedchild,
face. He stooped doya and woud4 .have 1ki between herself and the murdorer. NO,, »W

ber, but, she drew back with ii.sgied bprror. ws spoken ; with an awful cure, tbamas reeled
The love she had once felt for him, vanishe. gW back as ihe bchad been stUg by a sOçpetoand&fqU
turned upon the piow, and iaing h ,,r eyeM writhing upon the doo r; ud he girsenMsg book
dead infant, mentally sivor that she would fre for upon her pi Sem, nvered hr (au wi&ý ber hande,

revenge. ho n longer Shed a tear, or utdered gh an mutteSd, to hereif, " 99w st&asg in nIwiClee -

essacoemplaint, but secretly blesed God th the The wicked are like the chaffwhich the wiPdeost-
babwas dead. She hadlived to bearthe, th er of ters abroad. Oh! God, for;ive the past, which i no

that ebhud, for whose sake m. had bors o .the .enlonger in my power and lot the futtre 'be spent in

termpt of the. world, the reproachea of osei.q o thy avic. I repent n douigt and asbhes-wu i me,

and the fear of stenal p Onshnto rejoice in ts for t have sinïed." Rousing Mathews f'bm he dt

dath of bis imtbor, and without a tear er sig, into whi ëlie had fallen, sud in no vel envbIe

wish tbat she might share the same grave. Co state of mind, Godfrey left the aprtsntiet,*djoined

iuch tings bo ' Alas ! they happen everg day, an4 a set of notorious gambleran the pie Yoms be.

ire the sure reward of guilt. low.
"My poor Mary," said the hypocrite, "yog have From a scene of riot sd druaken debauchaeryie

suferhd a great deal for my ake ; but de not weep. was summoned by Mrs. Strawberry, to attend a
id knew best, when ho took the ehild fronups, gentipag who wised to spak with him inthe

though it l painfl for as to part ivit him., HP qptel are. Wit, uPsteady Steps, and a ,see
is better where ho is." afshed with the eager excitement q4pmbling,

4 I know it now," aid th.young motber;"yes, Godfregyollowed ber into the next room 94n'M-
Gefr.y Ilurdestone, hs is better where be ia, aod dan as e.was, bis cheek pl 4 i eyeoh t


